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Study  region:  French  Atlantic  coastal  marshlands.
Study  focus:  These  coastal  marshes  have  been  reclaimed  from  the  sea  by successive  polder-
izations  since  the  Middle  Ages.  The  soils  have  been  formed  by desiccation,  consolidation  and
maturation  of  clay-dominated  sediments  initially  saturated  by seawater.  Since  the 1970′s
the  extensive  cultivation  of  grain  was  accompanied  by  widespread  drainage  in  order to
deepen the groundwater  level  and  increase  the  thickness  of  surface  leaching  by rainfall.
Gravimetric  water  and  salinity  proﬁles  were  recorded  in  an  undrained  grassland  and  a
drained cornﬁeld  proﬁles  during  the period  of  corn  plant  growing  from  July  to  September
2013.  The  simple  available  water  capacity  (AWC)  calculation  from  surface  parameters  were
compared to vertical  proﬁles  of plant  available  water  (PAW).  The  limit  between  the  vadose
and  saturated  zones  was  determined  by  comparison  between  the  shrinkage  and  compaction
pathways  of  the clay  matrix.  Patterns  of the  PAW  proﬁles  were  calculated  and  modeled
following  simple  second-degree  polynomial  equations.
New  hydrological  insights  for the region:  The  results  demonstrate  the  PAW  evolution  at suc-
cessive depths  compared  to deepening  evapotranspiration  drying  fronts  and  ascending
capillarity  rise.  Based  on  soil water  contents  measured  at 10 cm  and/or  20 cm  depths,  the
modeled  PAW  proﬁles  are  found  sufﬁciently  realistic  to be used  as an efﬁcient  tool  to  aid
crop farming  in  these  territories  governed  by the  superimposed  water  and  salt  stresses.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the  CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
. IntroductionThe coastal marshlands have been generally reclaimed from primary ﬂuvio-marine sediments. They result from hydraulic
anagements and/or polderization that may  date from the Middle Ages. Historically these hydraulic managements were
uilt for reasons of sanitation, breeding and farming. For the intensive grain crops the slow drying caused by land reclamation
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ater  content; Ws,  Wp,  Wl,  shrinkage plasticity and liquidity limits; Wfc, ﬁeld capacity; Wwp, wilting point; EC1/5, 1/5 electrical conductivity; Kc, crop
oefﬁcients; Ks, hydraulic conductivities at saturation; AEP, air entry point; GWET, groundwater evapotranspiration; VZET, vadose zone evapotranspiration.
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was recently improved by drainage. The primary sediments were generally saturated by salt water, thus, the current water
table and deepening desiccation front cause synchronous evolutions of the water content and salinity proﬁles. In these
shallow groundwater regions the capillary rise may  have dominant roles in the mechanisms of plant-soil interaction, such
as soil water ﬂux, crop rooting and water salinity (Ayars et al., 2001, 2006a, 2006b).The shallow groundwater may  have a
positive role on plant growth via water supply and/or a negative role via waterlogging or salinization (Nosetto et al., 2009).
Crops also inﬂuence the water and salinity proﬁles, and consequently the groundwater level via the PE or ETm balances (Fan
et al., 2014).
One can explain that plant growth and crop yields are partly governed by the soil AWC  and secondly by the water content
and associated PAW proﬁles with soil depth. AWC  is commonly calculated from the soil texture (clay/silt ratio) and/or from
the difference between the water content at ﬁeld capacity and at wilting point (Bruand et al., 1996; Rawls et al., 1982;
Mathieu and Pieltain, 1998; Saxton and Rawl, 2006). Such calculated AWC  is a basic parameter characteristic of the potential
(maximum) of water retention by the soil which can be used as a reference but which is independent of weather conditions
and the water consumption of plants. This AWC  may  be upgraded by taking into account the rainfall (RR), the potential of
evapotranspiration (PE) and the crop coefﬁcient (Kc) in the AWCPE or AWCETm calculations for grassland and grain crops,
respectively. In fact, plant growth and crop yields are mainly governed by soil moisture proﬁles and the evolution of the PAW
proﬁle throughout the seasons. Firstly, the PAW changes according to seasonal variations of the water proﬁles resulting from
the competition between the rainfall and PE or ETm. Secondly, in shallow groundwater ﬁelds the PAW is largely supplied
by the groundwater capillary rise. Numerous simulations of water ﬂux in saturated and vadose zones have been conducted
since the 2000s’ (Guber et al., 2009). The difﬁculties of modeling are in part due to difﬁculties in the measurement of the
water retention and hydraulic conductivity of clayey soils. They are also due to the nonlinear hydraulic properties of the
upper vadose zone. The amount of parameters to be considered led to the development of a multi-model prediction in 1969
(Bates and Granger, 1969). The pedotransfer functions have largely been developed but the challenge is to ﬁt the models to
the different ﬁelds, crops and soils. For different studied ﬁelds, the question is: how to adapt a multi-model to the in situ
available parameters, and can a simple model be realistic enough for crop farming?
Generally, the soils of the coastal marshlands have two  dominant features:
– a silty-to-clay dominated texture, inherited from the primary sediments and responsible for drastic properties of shrinkage
– and in situ shallow groundwater table, characterized by medium to high salinity.
The clay dominated nature of the soils impacts their hydro-mechanical properties and water ﬂuxes through the changing
micro-to-meso structure of the clay matrix from the surface to the depth (Archer and Smith, 1972; Kern, 1995a,b; Saxton
and Rawls, 2006; Bernard et al., 2007; Bernard-Ubertosi et al., 2009; Gallier et al., 2012). Indeed these clayey soils present
important shrinkage/swelling properties depending on water content. Furthermore, because of close mineralogy and texture
they always present the same gravimetric water contents (W)  at the characteristics shrinkage (Ws), plasticity (Wp) and
liquidity (Wl) limits. From the surface to the depth, the gravimetric water content increases due to the presence of a shallow
water table and capillary rise. As a result, according to the progressive increase of W with depth from the surface to the depth
the clay matrix presents solid state pathways from shrinkage limit (Ws) to plasticity limit (Wp) and plastic state pathways
from Wp  to liquidity limit (Wl) (Fig. 1a). The depth at which these changes (Ws  to Wp to Wl)  occur is an important parameter
for the hydromechanical behavior of the soil and the associated water content proﬁles. Decreasing the size of micropores
according to the desiccation/shrinkage phenomenon decreases the capillary rising rate but increases the height of capillary
fringe (Fig. 1b). The shallow silty-clay aquifers suggest a large groundwater recharge by capillary rise in response to the
evapotranspiration ﬂux (Ayars et al., 2006a,b; Fan et al., 2014).
In parallel, regarding the capillary fringe, plant growth and rooting depth are also governed by the thickness of the
vadose zone, groundwater saturated zone and water table level. In such clay dominated soils and shallow salty groundwater,
the competition between evapotranspiration and groundwater supply governs the water content proﬁles and the hydric
stress plus salt stress combine. The kinetics of the water proﬁle evolutions are partly governed by the associated clay
matrix micro-to-meso structure (shrinkage/swelling) and water table level. During the last twenty years, many authors
have used pedotransfer functions at the scale of soil proﬁles in order to link the prevailing weather conditions, the rooting
depths and the crop coefﬁcients (Nosetto et al., 2009; Guber et al., 2009; Bastet et al., 1998; Bruand et al., 2002, 2004;
Morvan et al., 2004; Bruand and Coquet, 2005; Choisnel, 1992; Nyvall, 2002; Hong et al., 2013). In such shallow, silty-
to-clay groundwater territories the question is also how to monitor the saturation front and consequently how to quantify
groundwater evapotranspiration and vadose zone evapotranspiration (Ayars et al., 2006a,b; Shah et al., 2007). More recently,
the deﬁnition of soil water availability has been broadly discussed regarding the transpiration demand and root development
of plants (Couvreur et al., 2014). Thus, works on the soil water stress function suggest a “limited soil water availability”
depending on plant potential transpiration rate and root water uptake evolution: i.e. hydrodynamics of the soil-plant system
(Javaux et al., 2013). In fact, the root water uptake depends on both a three-dimensional root network and surrounding clay
matrix hydraulic conductivity. Moreover, the mechanisms are also disturbed by heterogeneities at the root-soil interfaces.
Root growth provokes the rearrangement of clay particles along the root surface through mechanical and desiccation stresses
on the clay matrix. Such “compaction” of the clay matrix drastically decreases hydraulic conductivity (Gallier et al., 2012). In
the vadose zone, the soil-root hydraulic resistance may  be also impacted by air gaps at the soil-root interface (Carminati et al.,
2009). In all cases the AWC, AWCPE and AWCETm are calculated from the “surface conditions” only: i.e. weather including
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Fig. 1. a − Schematic representation of the proﬁle of soil structure (example of L3 grassland), Ws,  Wp and Wl  = shrinkage, plasticity and liquidity limits. b −
Representation of the EC1/5 proﬁles observed in the INRA site of St Laurent de la Prée, (1) mesophile domain of undrained grasslands, (2) meso-hygrophile
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lomain of drained ﬁelds supplied in fresh continental water, (3) hygrophile domain of drained ﬁelds distant from the peripheral calcareous hill. The double
ertical dash arrows indicate the seasonal amplitude between the high (H.GW) and low (L.GW) groundwater levels. L3 and A7 = hydraulic domains of the
tudied grassland and drained corn ﬁelds respectively (Radimy et al., 2013 modiﬁed).
ainfall (RR) and crop coefﬁcients (Kc), and/or a quite homogeneous and stable soil structure. Calculated in mm/m,  they only
llow representations of simple linear AWC  proﬁles, which are calculated by the multiplication of the AWCref by the depth
nd by the bulk density of the soil. The PE, ETm and RR evolutions provoke only changes in the linear proﬁle slopes (Radimy
t al., 2013; 2014). Thus they do not give any indications of the vertical evolution of the PAW proﬁle during plant growth,
oot deepening and water consumption throughout the season. More realistic representations of the vertical evolution of
he AWC  proﬁles have been made, either by considering superimposed layers of soils characterized by their bulk densities
nd textures or from hydric potential proﬁles (Braudeau et al., 2005; Bruand and Coquet, 2005). For clay-dominated soils,
articularly sensitive to shrinkage, surface desiccation can induce the propagation of shrinkage cracks from the surface down
o the level of the hydric potential measurements and disconnect the porous ceramic cups. Thus the water content − soil
tructure relationship calculated from tensiometer measurements may be unsettled (Radimy et al., 2013).
This paper is based on water and salinity proﬁle monitoring during the 2013 season in undrained grassland and in a
rained corn ﬁeld of the west coast of France located in the INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée (Charente
aritime department, France; Fig. 2). It focuses on the calculation of AWC  and PAW proﬁles of drained and undrained ﬁelds.
he PAW proﬁles have to be calculated for successive dates to integrate the vertical moisture proﬁles, the seasonal PE (or
Tm) and RR. The evolution of the vadose zone thickness is calculated according to the water content of the Air Entry Point,
ocalized both on the shrinkage curve and compaction curve of the clayey soil-sediment. Predictive modeling of soil/plant
nteraction in real time requires the calculation of such “residual” PAW proﬁles regarding the successive stages of plant
rowth until senescence. In this work we explore the inﬂuence of surface conditions (RR, PE, ETm, Kc) on the moisture
roﬁles developed in the drained and undrained ﬁelds in the shallow salt groundwater. The real PAW proﬁles are calculated
ccording to the water content proﬁles. Their evolution through the season, compared to reference AWCPE and AWCETm,
emonstrates the role of the groundwater capillary rise. The ﬁnal objective of this paper is to propose a simpliﬁed method of
residual” PAW proﬁle modeling that is well adapted to these shallow groundwater coastal marshes and sufﬁciently realistic
o be used as a tool suitable for the hydraulic management of such territories.
. Material and methods
.1. Environmental setting
This study was conducted on the west marshlands located along the Atlantic coast of France (Fig. 2). These territories have
een successively reclaimed from seawater and ﬂuvio-marine sediments by drying and polder works since the Middle Ages
from the 11th century to the 17th century). Initially, the sediments were deposited for a period of 8000 years directly onto
he Jurassic limestone. The marshes have emerged since the sea regression and were progressively transformed into soils by
uccessive desiccation, consolidation and maturation since at least the 10th century (with the ﬁrst hydraulic managements).
n fact the historical polder management, initially developed for sanitation and breeding, was recently completed by a period
f intensive drainage since the 1970s in order to extend the growth area of grain crops. The main role of this drainage is to
ower the initial salt groundwater level and, consequently, to increase the thickness of soil surface available for desalinization
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Fig. 2. a-Location of the west marsh along the Atlantic coast of France, b-location of the Marais de Rochefort and c- location of the two L3 and A7 ﬁelds in
the  INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée.
Table 1
Particle size distribution from the surface to 1.20 m depth. L3–30 cm and A7 − 25 cm characterize the soil surface, A7 120 m a palaeosol layer (Bernard,
2006).
Location Depth (cm) <2 m% 2–5 m% 5–10 m%  10–20 m% >20 m%
Grassland 30 11 52 15 14 8
70  43 19 20 13 5
120  52 12 15 10 4
A7 25  11 45 18 14 12
85  55 12 14 13 6
100  59 12 15 10 5
120  6 54 21 12 7
by rain leaching. Finally, the ﬂora distribution and the crop ﬁelds in the area are governed by hydraulic management and
the resulting water-stress and salt-stress combine (Pons et al., 2000; Tournade and Bouzillé, 1991, 1995; Pons and Gerbaud,
2005; Bernard, 2006; Dudoignon et al., 2009; Gallier, 2011; Gallier et al., 2012; Weng et al., 2003; Radimy et al., 2013,
2014). The present work focuses on the INRA experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée located in the “Marais de Rochefort”
(Charente Maritime department, France; Fig. 2).
The soils present a silty-to-clay texture with the < 20 m fraction between 85 and 95% and the < 2 m fraction between
40 and 60% except in soil surface (L3–30 cm,  A7–25 cm)  and in a buried palaeosol (A7–120 cm)  where it decreases to 10%
(Table 1). The mineralogy is composed of kaolinite, illite, and illite/smectite mixed layers, and a very small amount of pure
smectite (Fig. 3). The 0–30 cm layer has a little less clay fraction and lower proportion of smectite (or illite-smectite mixed
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Fig. 3. X Ray diffraction patterns of the clay mixture constituting of the soil of L3 ﬁeld at 10 cm and 90 cm depth. K = kaolinite, I = illite, S = smectite and/or
Illite/Smectite mixed layer, black line = AD = air dried, dashed-line = EG = Ethylene glycol solvated, and dash-dotted line = heated at 550 ◦C.
Table 2
Vertical distribution of organic matter content (O.M%), Cation Exchange Capacity (C.E.C.) and exchangeable Ca, Mg,  Na and K.
Location Depth (cm) O.M% CEC cmol(c) kg−1 Exch Ca cmol+ kg−1 Exch Mg cmol+ kg−1 Exch Na cmol+ kg−1 Exch K cmol+ kg−1
Grassland 30 1.40 26.89
70 0.74 22.95
120 0.43 21.85
A7 25  2.20 23.37 14.51 6.15 0.85 1.86
85  0.55 20.91 3.17 4.81 10.94 1.99
100  0.57 21.09 6.70 4.24 11.07 2.16
120  0.38 20.35 4.86 5.17 8.88 2.01
Table 3
Relationship between the characteristic gravimetric water contents and clay matrix microstructural properties. Ws  = shrinkage limit, AEP = Air Entry Point,
Wp  = plasticity limit, Wl  = liquidity limit, K = hydraulic conductivity, e = void ratio, n = porosity.
W%  K m s−1 e n
Ws  20 1.10−11 0.5 0.34
l
1
•
•
•
r
s
t
eAEP  27 2.10−11 0.7 0.41
Wp  40 1.10−10 1 0.51
Wl  70 1.10−5 1.8 0.64
ayers) than deeper horizons, but the deeper layers have homogeneous texture and mineralogy (Tables 1–3; Righi et al.,
995; Bernard, 2006; Bernard et al., 2007; Bernard-Ubertosi et al., 2009; Dudoignon et al., 2007, 2009; Gallier et al., 2012:
0.4-to-2.4% weight organic matter,
20-to- 27 cmol(c) kg−1 CEC according to the dominant illite content,
and shrinkage (Ws), plasticity (Wp) and liquidity (Wl) limits equal to 20%, 40% and 70% of gravimetric water contents,
respectively.
The soils may  be classiﬁed as Vertic Halaquept in the US soil taxonomic system and in Pelosol of the INRA pedologic
eferential (Baize and Girard, 1995; Pons and Gerbaud, 2005).The main polder effect has been the descending of the groundwater table and progression of a desiccation front from the
urface to the deeper layers. The surface illitisation phenomenon generally observed is limited to 20–30 cm depth according
o the maturation of soil (Righi et al., 1995). Nevertheless, the effect of the surface illitisation induces only weak C.E.C.
volutions (Table 2). Furthermore, the eventual effect on the hydrodynamic behavior of the clay matrix is largely masked
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by the surface structuration of soil in solid state for water contents between Wr  and Wp.  The resulting moisture proﬁles
with soil depth show an increase in the gravimetric water content (W)  from the Ws-Wp  solid state in the surface layer
to the Wp-Wl  plastic state in the deep layers (Fig. 1a). The high shrinkage properties of the clay material have caused the
spread of large shrinkage fractures from the surface to the depth at which the water content is equal to Wp  (Bernard et al.,
2007; Dudoignon et al., 2007). The meso and macro-cracks associated to shrinkage stop at the depth of Wp as the material
becomes plastic, and, as the result, the clayey matrix is only characterized by microporosity between clay and silt particles
(Dudoignon et al., 2007). The soil state nearby Wp  induces a very low clay matrix hydraulic conductivity (Ks 10−10 m s−1;
Table 3). As a result, the surface 0-Wp layer’s signiﬁcant hydraulic conductivity is limited to the shrinkage crack network
(about 10−6 m s−1 in the 0–50 cm layer). The macro-porosity of surface is particularly sensitive to weather conditions. The
subjacent layer in which W varies between Wp  and Wl  is free from fracture. The hydraulic conductivities at saturation (Ks)
can increase with depth according to the clay matrix microstructure from 10−10 m s−1 to 10−6 m s−1 between the depths
for which W is equal to Wp and Wl,  respectively (Bernard, 2006; Gallier et al., 2012). The Ks of 10−6 m s−1 of the subjacent
sub-liquid layer allows fresh water supply from the peripheral limestone into the subjacent reservoir. Thus, the desiccation
mechanism of the primary ﬂuvio-marine sediments and the development of different structures of the clay matrix with
depth lead to the differentiation of two superimposed isolated reservoirs above and below the depth for which W = Wp.
The fractured surface layer is leached by rainfall. The subjacent layer, initially saturated by salt water, shows a decrease in
groundwater salinity from the inner part to the periphery of the basin (Weng et al., 2003; Gallier et al., 2012; Radimy et al.,
2013, 2014).
In order to lower the depth at which W = Wp  and to increase the thickness of desalinized soils for grain cropping,
large surfaces of the territories have been progressively drained since the 1970′s. Consequently, hydraulic management
has progressively divided the territories into undrained ﬁelds for grassland and drained ﬁelds for grains. In the latter, the
groundwater level is governed by drains placed 10 or 20 m apart buried at about 1 m deep. The Wp  limit is attained at
approximately 100 cm depth in these ﬁelds. On the contrary, in the grassland the groundwater level can stabilize at a depth
of around 20 cm during the wet season and go down to 70–100 cm during the dry season. However, despite drainage, the
territories always show characteristics of silty-to-clay shallow groundwater proﬁles.
The salinity proﬁles have been approached by looking at 1/5 Electrical conductivity (EC1/5) (Rhoades, 1982; Rayment
and Higginson, 1992; Rhoades et al., 1990; Pons and Gerbaud, 2005). This measurement of the electrical conductivity of
the electrolyte obtained by mixture of 10 g of dried soil in 50 g of distilled water characterizes a bulk ionic concentration
of the electrolyte. Finally the salinity of ground water can be calculated level by level by taking into account the W of each
sample (Montoroi, 1997). The measured EC1/5 proﬁles have clearly conﬁrmed the fresh water inlet from the peripheral
limestone into the subjacent reservoir (Fig. 1b). They have also demonstrated the surface desalinization caused by the
deepening of groundwater levels. In spite of a general topography level close to 1–3 m above the sea level, the grassland
areas are characterized by a typical microtopography resulting from the recurrent “mud cleaning” of the peripheral ditch.
The extracted mud  has been deposited along the ditch banks. This has led to a micro-topography and the development of
mesophile to meso-hygrophile vegetation domains. In the drained ﬁelds the deepening of the groundwater level allowed
the development of mesohygrophile to hygrophile domains (Radimy et al., 2013, 2014; Fig. 1b).
2.2. Methods
The AWC  proﬁles were studied in an area of undrained grassland (L3) and in two drained cornﬁelds (A7) in the INRA
experimental site of St Laurent de la Prée (Rochefort, France). The two studied cornﬁelds differ by drains placed 10 and
20 m apart: i.e. A7–10 m and A7–20 m respectively. The investigation sites were localized midway between two drains: i.e.
5 m or 10 m from the drains. They were equipped with piezometers for the recording of groundwater levels and eventual
groundwater sampling. In fact, the analysis of the chemical composition of the sampled groundwater showed only average
composition characteristics of fresh water and salt groundwater mixtures: i.e. fresh water near the surface and salt in depth.
The EC1/5 and W proﬁles were measured on soils sampled every 10 cm from soil surface to a depth of 1.00 m using hand
auger drills. The gravimetric water content (W)  was  calculated in reference to dried weight of samples after drying at 105 ◦C
for at least 24 h. The data were periodically measured from June 11th to September 9th, 2013, according to weather changes
and to the successive stages of plant growth since the output of the plant to the harvest (Fig. 4). Accurate vertical salinity
gradients were obtained using the EC1/5 following two successive steps:
• The calculation of ﬂuid conductivity (ECf) proﬁles from the coupling of EC1/5 and W proﬁles following the Montoroi
formulae (Montoroi, 1997):
ECf = EC1/55 W (1)
with ECf = the in situ ﬂuid conductivity, EC1/5 the soil conductivity measured in laboratory and W the gravimetric water
content.
The transformation of ECf proﬁles to water salinity proﬁles in NaCl equivalent following abacus of resistivity − salinity
relationship of ﬂuid (Chapellier, 2001; Gallier, 2011). The conductivity − salinity may  approximated as: eq. NaCl salinity
(mg/L) = 0.6 CE1/5 (S/cm) in the 15 ◦C–20 ◦C domain.
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Fig. 4. a- The AWCPE (white triangles) and AWCETm (white diamond shapes) evolutions from June to September 2013 have clearly shown the three successive
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ass  of plant measured from June to September.
The PE was calculated from an in situ weather station recording (temperature, wind direction and intensity, rainfall, sun
adiation). The ETm for cornﬁelds was calculated applying successive Kc to the PE (Fig. 3); i.e.
ETm = PEKc (2)
with Kc according to the stages of the plant development.
The successive calculated Available Water Capacities were:
the “reference” AWCref calculated using the difference between the ﬁeld capacity (Wfc) and the wilting point (Wwp)
ccording to the soil texture (Mathieu and Pieltain, 1998; Baize, 2000; Rab et al., 2011): i.e. AWCref = h x d (Wfc − Wwp) x
0, with h being the thickness in m,  d the dry bulk density of soil, Wfc and Wwp may  be calculated taking into account
he slay/silt ratio (Rawls et al., 1982). The “reference” AWCref may  be also calculated directly via the texture triangle. The
reference” AWCref varies from 185 to 200 mm for the studied soil (Radimy et al., 2013).
The AWCPE is calculated using the difference between AWCref and the measured PE plus the rainfall (RR), as follows:
AWCPE = AWCref − PE + RR (3)
The AWCETm calculated using the difference between AWCref and the calculated ETm, plus the rainfall (RR), as follows:
AWCETm = AWCref − ETm + RR (4)
the “real” or “residual” PAW calculated for each day (D) and each depth (d) using the difference between the water
ontents Wd/D measured along the successive proﬁles and the reference Wwp (Radimy et al., 2013, 2014):
PAW = hd(Wd/D − Wwp) 10 (5)
The Wwp is usually assessed as the equivalent 4.2 pF (15,000 hPa matric potential), thus around the shrinkage limit (Ws)
or clay dominated soils: i.e. around 25% for clayey soils and 19% for clay-silt (Mathieu and Pieltain, 1998; Bruand et al.,
996). For the following calculations, the Wwp was taken as equal to the Ws  (20%) for the silty-clay soils of St Laurent de la
rée. The Wfc is equivalent to the 2.5 pF (330 hPa matric potential). It is mainly governed by the soil texture and W values
arying in the Ws  − Wp domain: that is, commonly, from 30% to 40% for clay dominated soils to silty clay soils (Mathieu and
ieltain, 1998; Nemes et al., 2011). The calculation of Wfc from a pF = 2.5 applied to our clay matrix gave a Wfc value of 40%
quivalent to the Wp contents with an average bulk soil density of 1.45 g/cm3 (Bernard, 2006).
8 R.T. Radimy et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 9 (2017) 1–17Fig. 5. Evolution of the L3 and A7–10 m water content proﬁles and associated EC1/5 and equivalent NaCl salinity proﬁles showing the impact of the three
successive 06/11–07/22/2013 drying (1), 07/22–07/29 raining (2) and 07/29–08/23/2013 drying (3) periods. VZET = lower limit of unsaturated zone (vadose
zone  evapotranspiration).
3. Results
3.1. Meteorological and PE/ETm data
In the following paragraphs, the presentation of the study results and the discussion are based on the three successive
periods as follows: 1 the ﬁrst desiccation (June 11–July 22), 2 the rainy period (July 22–July 29) and 3 the last desiccation
(July 29–September 9).
The AWCPE and AWCETm were calculated from June 11th to September 9th, 2013. They were representative of three
successive periods (Fig. 4). The ﬁrst period, from June 11th to July 20th, corresponded to a drying period and to the decrease
of the AWC  values. The slower decrease of the AWCETm was due to low corn Kc crop coefﬁcients (0.3, 0.6 and 0.8) characteristic
of the early growth of the corn. The ﬁrst desiccation period was  followed by a wet  period associated with AWC  increases
resulting from rainfall during the period of July 20th to the 30th. The third period, beginning July 30th, corresponded to a
ﬁnal summer drying period. After July 30th the corn growth is maximum and its Kc is equivalent (1) to that of the grassland,
thus the slopes of the AWCETm and AWCPE are quite parallel.
3.2. W proﬁle behaviors
In the L3 the drying-wetting effect on the W proﬁles was limited to the 0–60 cm surface layer (Fig. 5). On the contrary, the
W proﬁles remained quite superimposed for depths greater than 60 cm.  The weather effect was stopped by the signiﬁcant
impermeability of the layer when W is equal to Wp,  i.e. with the lowest macroporosity (Bernard, 2006; Bernard et al., 2007;
Fig. 5). In the surface layer, the average W decrease was around 10%. The minimum reached by W was 22%, the W proﬁle
remained in the solid Ws-Wp  domain of the clay material. The rainy period induced an increase of W.  It was limited to 10%
in the 20–60 cm layer, but reached 70% in the 0–20 cm surface layer. This storage of rainwater in the 0–20 cm surface layer
was caused by the Wp layer effect at the base of the surface layer (low permeability and end of the shrinkage fractures).
It was accentuated by grass rooting, which has modiﬁed the soil structure of the surface layer by generating a micro-crack
network and associated peds. The ﬁnal drying period corresponded to the evapotranspiration of the surface and the regress
of the W proﬁles to the dry state previously reached at the end of the ﬁrst drying period (07/22/2013). The groundwater
level was quite constant around 60–70 cmdepth(i.e. W = Wp)  during the ﬁrst drying period (Fig. 7). The drying effect was
also limited to a depth of 50 cm because of the compactness of the unfractured Wp solid state of the clay matrix which limit
the rooting in depth while allowing the capillary rise of salty water. It showed a drastic ascent during the rainy period of
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Fig. 6. a − Void ratio (e) versus W diagram relationship between the water content proﬁle and shrinkage curve of the clay matrix for different depths of
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riangles = d (dry bulk density), Sat = saturation index, 100% and 70%. rW = wet density, rd = dry density, AEP = air entry point.
p to 30 cm,  and a descent limited to 80 cm during the last drying period. As a consequence, the variations in groundwater
evel are quite limited to the surface layer with W comprised between Ws  and Wp.  This shows that water ﬂuxes through
he Wp layer are very weak and slow, associated to very high kinetics of desiccation − rehydration.
In the A7 ﬁeld, the initial 06/11/2013 W proﬁle was  quite constant around 35% (Fig. 5). The ﬁrst desiccation event induced
 shift of the W proﬁle (07/22/2013) towards lower W values. The W decrease was signiﬁcant at the surface but nearly zero
t a depth of 60 cm.  The W gradient was well developed from the surface down to the 60 cm depth, and corresponded to
he vertical progression of the desiccation front. Near the surface (10 cm)  the W fell below the Ws  limit. The rainfall period
eakly affected the W proﬁle. In fact, only the 0–20 cm surface layer showed a signiﬁcant W increase. In the 20 cm-to–100 cm
ayer, W proﬁles remained largely superimposed from July 22nd to the 29th. On the contrary, the ﬁnal drying period caused
 drastic W decrease all along the 0–100 cm W proﬁle. Nevertheless, one can distinguish the 0–60 cm layer, characterized by
arge decreases of W below the Ws  limit, from the 60–100 cm layer, characterized by a relatively weak shift of the W values
-15%) while remaining in the Ws  − Wp  domain. Simultaneously, and in spite of the rainfall period, the groundwater level
howed a slow and continuous descent from 60 cm to 70 cm depth between June 11th and July 22nd. On the contrary, the
ast drying period led to a drastic descent of the groundwater level to a depth of 100 cm between July 29th and August 23th
Fig. 5).
.3. Air entry point calculation
As mentioned above, the structuring of the clay matrix with desiccation and shrinkage lead to the formation of a bimodal
istribution of pore sizes: mesopores and macropores due to shrinkage cracks and clay matrix inter-particle micropores.
he reference Wfc is commonly considered as the soil water content after drainage of gravity water. Regarding the very
ow hydraulic conductivity of the clay matrix in solid state (Ws  − Wp domain), the ﬁeld capacity has to be associated to the
rainage of only the shrinkage cracks, while the clay matrix between the cracks is still saturated. One of the difﬁculties for
he changing microstructure is to estimate the saturation index of the clay matrix constituting the inner part of peds and/or
risms. It was calculated by superimposition of the shrinkage curve of the clay matrix (Fig. 6a) on the compaction curve of the
oil (Fig. 6b). The shrinkage curve was obtained step by step by progressive desiccation of small, intact cylindrical samples
Bernard, 2006; Bernard et al., 2007). The compaction curve was  obtained following the Normal Proctor Test (norme N FP 44-
93, 1999; Fig. 6). The water content equivalent to the Air Entry Point (AEP) in the clayey peds corresponds to the detachment
f the shrinkage curve from the shrinkage line just before the shrinkage limit. It corresponds also to the detachment of the
00% saturation curve from the proctor dried density curve (Fig. 6b). It was  estimated at W = 27%. This AEP water content was
sed to locate the base of the vadose zone along the successive water proﬁles (Fig. 7). One can observe the role of drainage
n smoothing the water table and vadose zone level, and, consequently, the potential change in groundwater recharge
Healy and Cook, 2002; Delin et al., 2007). The difference between the water table level and the depth of unsaturated zone
etermines the thickness of the groundwater-saturated zone (GWET). The evolution of the W = 27% depth is quite parallel
10 R.T. Radimy et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 9 (2017) 1–17Fig. 7. Evolution of the water table level (black diamond shapes) and interface between the saturated groundwater (GWET) and vadose zone evapotran-
spiration (VZET; white squares) in L3 and A7-10m, from 05/06 to 18/09/2013. VZET = lower limit of unsaturated zone (vadose zone evapotranspiration).
Black  diamonds = water table level, white square = limit between GWET and VZET.
to the water table level. For a water table level inferior to 60 cm depth, the soil is saturated up to the surface. Thus, the
thickness of the GWET is quite constant around 50–60 cm.
3.4. Representation of the AWC  proﬁles
The AWCref, AWCPE or AWCETm were initially calculated according to the soil texture, or the Wfc − Wwp difference,
eventually taking into account the PE or ETm and rainfall recordings. When multiplied by the depth, these AWC  reference
proﬁles allow the extrapolation of vertical AWCref, AWCPE or AWCETm proﬁles. Unfortunately, these AWC  proﬁles are simple
straight lines whose slopes are equivalent to the AWCref, AWCPE or AWCETm values (Fig. 8). In fact, the AWCPE and AWCETm
proﬁles are necessarily impacted by weather changes, by the water consumption of plants and their Kc, and ﬁnally by the
W proﬁle evolutions.
In order to be the most realistic regarding the downward progression of the desiccation front, the calculation of the
“real” or residual PAW was based on the successive W proﬁles. For each W proﬁle the water contents (Wd/D) were measured
for successive dates (D) and different depths (d) in increments of 10 cm from the surface down to a depth of 100 cm.
Consequently, the residual PAWs were calculated in increments of 10 cm following the equation:
PAW = hd(Wd/D − Wwp) 10 (6)
with h being the 10 cm thickness of each layer, d the dry soil bulk density, Wd/D the gravimetric water content at d
depth and D day, Wwp the wilting point equivalent to the 20% Ws.
The PAW proﬁles were calculated to the depth of n superimposed 10 cm layers, by summation of the PAW calculated for
each 10 cm layer as follows:
PAW(n/D) =
n

1
h d(W i/D − Ws)10 (7)
with n being the number of 10 cm layers (that is to say n*10 cm depth), d the soil bulk density, Wi/D the gravimetric water
content measured in the i layer at the D day, Ws the shrinkage limit.
Under these conditions, the PAW proﬁle behavior can be realistic according to surface conditions, the wilting point
approach, the depth of rooting and the shallow groundwater level ﬂuctuation (Radimy et al., 2013, 2014). This calculation
of the PAW proﬁles based on the replacement of the Wfc − Wwp difference by Wi/D − Ws results in an evolution of the PAW
proﬁles from the initial linear AWCPE or AWCETm proﬁles to new proﬁles characterized by concave shapes representative of
the successive D moisture proﬁles (Fig. 8).
3.5. L3 “Residual” PAW proﬁlesThe ﬁrst desiccation event provoked the downward progression of the desiccation front to the depth of 50 cm (Fig. 5).
The consequence of this was the shift of the PAW proﬁles near the surface towards the AWCPE proﬁles. On the contrary,
in deeper layers the PAW were unaffected by the desiccation, thus, the concave shapes of the PAW proﬁles were mainly
enhanced by the surface desiccation (Figs. 5 and 8).
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Fig. 8. Evolution of the “real” or residual PAW proﬁles in the L3 and A7 ﬁelds during the ﬁrst desiccation (6/11, 07/15, 07/22/2013), rehydration (07/22,
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t7/26,  07/29/2013) and late desiccation (07/29, 08/09, 08/23, 09/02/2013) periods. Dotted lines = AWCPE (L3) and AWCETm (A7) proﬁles, black line = PAW
roﬁles. Large horizontal arrows = piezometric levels. Abcissa = AWC  and PAW values in mm.
The rainy period (2), according to the increase of W contents in the surface layer, provoked the shift of the PAW proﬁles
bove the initial June 11th PAW proﬁle (Figs. 5 and 8). In spite of the relatively unchanged W proﬁle in deeper layers, the
ethod of PAW calculation prompted the overall shift of the proﬁles.
Obviously, the last desiccation period provoked an inverse shift of the PAW proﬁles under the initial June 11th PAW
roﬁle. Nevertheless, and in spite of the descent of the groundwater level, the PAW proﬁles remain above the calculated
WCPE. The calculations demonstrate the realism of the PAW proﬁle representation when compared to the simple linear
WCPE proﬁles. They correspond to the shallow impact of the grass rooting (30–40 cm deep). They also demonstrate the
ffect of rainwater storage in the surface layer caused by the low permeability of the intermediate Wp layer.
.6. A7 “Residual” PAW proﬁles
Despite a fairly constant groundwater level, the ﬁrst desiccation event led to a drastic shift of the PAW proﬁles from the
nitial AWCref below the AWCETm proﬁles in the 0–60 cm surface layer. The surface effect of the desiccation is also clearly
hown by the concave shape of the proﬁles near the surface (Figs. 5 and 8).The rain event (2) provoked the overall shift of the PAW proﬁles from July 22nd toward the successive AWCETm.
The last desiccation event (3) led to the decrease of the water contents below the shrinkage limit Ws  from the surface
o a depth of 60 cm.  The consequence of this is the progressive shift of the PAW proﬁles toward near zero in this surface
12 R.T. Radimy et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 9 (2017) 1–17Fig. 9. Representative depth/PAW proﬁles in L3 and A7 calculated for 06/11, 07/19, 07/29 and 09/02/2013. Black lines = calculated PAW from the W proﬁle.
Dotted  line = associated second-degree equations (Table 1).
layer. The deepening of this “zero PAW” surface layer clearly shows the downward progression of the water stress and the
necessity of the root network to reach the water-rich deep layers (Fig. 8).
3.7. Equations of depth/PAW proﬁles
According to the measured W proﬁles and to Eq. (7), the PAW proﬁles are represented in depth versus PAW diagrams:
i.e. PAW as abscissa (Fig. 9). In the undrained grassland, the PAW proﬁles vary according to the depth to show concave
curve patterns. The concavity is mainly caused by the surface desiccation front. In the drained ﬁeld, the PAW proﬁles vary
according to the depth to show double curve patterns: i.e. a concave curve near the surface, caused by the downward
progression of the desiccation front, and a signiﬁcantly convex curve in depth according to the drain efﬁciency and capillary
rise (Figs. 8 and 9). The calculated PAW proﬁles are mainly governed by the W proﬁles, according to the weather conditions
and water consumption of plants, and by the groundwater level and associated capillary fringe.
A ﬁrst step is to propose the numerical equations for the representation of the PAW proﬁles in the depth versus PAW
diagrams, to a depth of at least 100 cm.  A second step is to propose the modeling of the PAW proﬁles in the inverse PAW/depth
representation. The model has to be based on an easily measurable surface parameter.
The successive depth/PAW proﬁle equations were attempted with basic functions: exponential, logarithmic, power law,
and 2nd degree polynomial. The exponential equations give only convex depth/PAW patterns, unrealistic relative to real
PAW proﬁles. The logarithmic depth/PAW calculated proﬁles are superimposed on the grassland PAW proﬁles (R2 = 0.99),
but impossible to superimpose on the PAW proﬁles in the drained ﬁelds (0.68 < R2 < 0.90). Moreover, the surface decrease
of the W near Ws  leads to associated PAW = 0, which is inconsistent with the logarithm function. The Power law allows
the concave PAW patterns. Nevertheless, they are weak when superimposed onto the real proﬁles, with R2 correlation
coefﬁcients decreasing to 0.91 in grassland and 0.73 in drained parcels. The PAW = 0 in the surface layer also provokes an
inconsistency of calculation.
The 2nd degree depth/PAW proﬁles are calculated as following:
depth = A(PAW)2 + BPAW + C (8)
The calculated proﬁles are superimposed onto the measured proﬁles. Despite small shifts observed near a depth of
1.00 m for the driest proﬁles, they show realistic patterns (Fig. 9; Table 4). The A decrease enhances the curve concavity, the
B decrease provokes the increase of the initial surface slope and the C increase provokes the global shift of the curve with
respect to PAW ≥ 0 (Fig. 10).
3.8. PAW/Depth proﬁle modeling
According to the realistic representations of the calculated depth/PAW (Eq. (8)), the modeling of the PAW/depth proﬁles
was also attempted using a second degree polynomial equation as follows:
PAW = A′depth2 + B′depth + C ′ (9)
with A’, B’ and C’ the new parameters to determine.
The simple axis transposition allowed very accurate R2 correlation coefﬁcients, which are grouped between 0.99 and 1.0
in the grassland and between 0.98 and 1.0 in the drained ﬁeld (Table 4). The A’, B’ and C’ parameters act as A, B, C in the
initial “depth = A (PAW)2 + B PAW + C” proﬁles. A’ governs the concavity of the proﬁles in depth. B’ governs the concavity of
the proﬁles up to the surface. C’ provokes the whole shift of the proﬁles, but C’ is positive in this second equation.
The third step is to determine eventual realistic relationships able to link A’, B’, and C’ with a physical parameter which may
be easily measurable from the surface. These are PE or ETm, the rainfall (RR), or the AWCref calculated by the weather station,
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Table  4
Evolution of the A, B, C and A’, B’, C’ parameters of the depth = A(PAW)2 + B (PAW) + C, and PAW = A′depth2 + B′depth + C ′ proﬁle equations in L3 grassland and
A7  drained ﬁeld. R2 = correlation coefﬁcients.
Grassland (L3)
Depth = f (PAW) PAW = f (Depth)
Date A B C R2 A’ B’ C’ R2
6/11/2013 −0,0015 0,791 −9,55 0,99 0,0172 0,47 23,30 0,99
7/22/2013 −0,0018 0,756 14,78 0,96 0,0315 −1,08 18,51 0,99
7/29/2013 −0,0009 0,720 −36,97 0,99 0,0230 0,29 74,09 0,99
9/2/2013 −0,0013 0,703 3,38 0,98 0,0259 −0,26 19,97 0,99
Drained Field (A7)
Depth = f (PAW) PAW = f (Depth)
Date  A B C R2 A’ B’ C’ R2
6/11/2013 −9,00E-05 0,426 1,67 0,99 0,0015 2,32 3,49 0,99
7/22/2013 −0,0014 0,787 13,71 0,99 0,0097 0,38 −9,40 0,99
7/29/2013 −0,0021 0,951 0,19 0,99 0,0097 0,54 7,19 0,99
9/2/2013 −0,0096 1,629 28,37 0,96 0,0153 −0,72 8,02 0,99
Fig. 10. Schematic representation of the impact of the A, B and C parameters on the PAW proﬁle patterns. The calculations are based on the 06/11/2013
PAW  proﬁle equation (black diamond shape). a–A = −0.0015, −0.001, −0.0005; b − B = 0.79, 0.90, 1.00; c–C = −9.6, 0.0, 10.0.
Table 5
Recapitulative table of attempts at A’, B’, C’ − W10 and A’-B’ linear relationships.
Grassland Drained ﬁeld
Equation R2 Equation R2
A’ = f(W10) −0.0002 W10 + 0.030 0.44 A’ = f(W10) −0.0003 W10 + 0.017 0.15
B’  = f(W10) 0.0262 W − 1.11 0.89 B’ = f(W10) 0.1145 W − 2.281 0.61
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C’  = f(W10) 1.3431 W10 − 23.80 0.96 C’ = f(W10) 0.614 W10 + 17.12 0.11
B’  = f(A’) −123.8 A + 2.90 0.89 B’ = f(A’) −132.4 A + 1.672 0.17
he surface water content, and the groundwater levels. In the grassland and drained ﬁeld, despite their clear relationships
ith the 3 successive periods these parameters showed only very weak relationships with A’, B’ or C’. Finally, according to
he merits of the PAW proﬁle calculation based on the W proﬁles, the PAW proﬁle modeling was  tested using the water
ontent measured at the depths of 10 and 20 cm (W10 and W20 respectively).
In the grassland, periods 1, 2 and 3 led to a large range of W10 (Fig. 11). Despite the low R2 of 0.44 obtained for the A’
 W10 linear relationship, the A’-B’ and C’-W10 relationships are realistic (Figs. 11 and 12; Table 5). The accurate C’-W10
elationship corresponds to the role of the C’ parameter on the horizontal shift of the PAW proﬁles associated with the
esiccation and rainfall events (Fig. 11). The PAW proﬁles have been modeled by the second-degree polynomial equation
Eq. (9)), with A’, B’ and C’ parameters determined from A’-W10, B’-W10 and C’-W10 linear relationship (Table 5). They are
uperimposed on the PAW proﬁles calculated from the W proﬁles (Eq. (7); Figs. 12 and 13).
In the drained ﬁeld, the same A’, B’, C’ − W10 diagrams corroborate the drainage impact by the very narrow 10 − 35% W10
omain. The ﬁrst consequence is an A’ parameter restricted to a very small domain, largely shifted from the A’ domain of
rassland. The second consequence, regarding the relative dispersion of the values, is the impossibility of obtaining a realistic
’-W relationship but only an average A’ value at 0.01. B’ increases as the W values (Fig. 11). A linear relationship may  be10 10
stablished between B’ and W10, but with a low R2 coefﬁcient of 0.61 (Table 5). According to the narrow domains of values,
he C’-W10 couples are localized on the base of the linear C’-W10 domain characteristic of the grassland. In fact, calculating
he relationship between C’ and W10 also results in only an average value of C’ restrained to 0–3. Nevertheless, these A’ and
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Fig. 11. A’, B’ and C’/W10 and B’/A’ diagrams. Black squares = L3 grassland, white diamond shapes = A7 drained ﬁeld. The straight lines are the best-calculated
linear relations (Table 5).
Fig. 12. Superimposition of the W10-modeled PAW proﬁles (dotted lines) on the Wi/D-calculated PAW proﬁles (black lines; Eq. (7)) for 06/11, 07/19, 07/29
and  09/02/2013.
C’ average values may  be slightly better deﬁned using the calculated linear relationship despite the poor R2 coefﬁcients.
The B’ parameter is evaluated through the B’-W10 relationship. Despite small differences observed on the driest proﬁles,
the modeled PAW proﬁles are signiﬁcantly superimposed on the PAW proﬁles calculated from the W proﬁles (Fig. 12). The
comparison of the modeled and calculated PAW proﬁles, in a W-calculated PAW versus W10-modeled PAW diagram, shows
also a strong relationship along the 1/1 straight line for all proﬁles measured during 2013: i.e. R2 = 0.99 in L3 and R2 = 0,94 in
A7. The attempts at PAW modeling using the W20 values provide similar results; signiﬁcantly superimposed Wn-calculated
and W10-modeled proﬁles and R2 coefﬁcients superior to 0.98, indicative of the most realistic equations.
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wig. 13. The W-calculated PAW proﬁles and W10-modeled PAW proﬁles show 1/1 linear relationships with R2 higher than 0.99, example of the 07/19 (black
quares) and 07/29/2013 (black triangles). White square = example of W20-calculated proﬁle (07/19).
. Discussion − conclusion
The coastal wetland territories were generally reclaimed from the sea by progressive desiccation of primary ﬂuvio-
arine sediments. The primary clay-dominated material was initially saturated by seawater. Nevertheless, along the basin
eriphery the salt groundwater may  be mixed with fresh water of continental origin (Weng et al., 2003; Bernard, 2006;
allier, 2011; Gallier et al., 2012). The phenomena of desiccation and surface leaching by rainfall plus the mixture of local
eawater with fresh water have led to the formation of different salinity proﬁles that directly inﬂuence the farming methods
nd grain yields. These are the typical characteristics of a shallow salt groundwater that need to be controlled by drainage
egarding the balance between capillary upﬂow and drainage below the root zone (Ayars et al., 2006a,b). Previous geophysical
nvestigations by electrical methods have allowed the calibration of the Archie’s law for this mineralogical homogeneous
edium (Bernard, 2006; Bernard-Ubertosi et al., 2009). The parameters taken into account in the Archie’s law are the porosity,
aturation index of the medium and salinity (resistivity) of the water. Thus, the coupling of W proﬁles and resistivity proﬁles
llows the extrapolation of salinity proﬁles (Gallier, 2011; Gallier et al., 2012). The method is particularly efﬁcient to visualize
he freshwater inputs in the periphery of the basin. The in situ measured resistivity sections allow the modeling of soil-to-
ediment transition and associated salinity proﬁle through the investigated ﬁelds. Nevertheless, the salinity proﬁles may
e absolutely quantiﬁed using simple EC1/5 proﬁle measurements. They are used to characterize the different territories.
istorically, the ﬁrst stages of reclamation maintained the groundwater near the surface and conditioned the territories
or grassland and cow breeding only. Since the 1970s, the intensive development of grain crops (corn) required the wide
evelopment of drainage, causing a deepening of groundwater level and associated soil desalinization.
In these shallow groundwater marshlands, a short study of the state pathways of the clay material constituting the soil
llows us to determine the water content equivalent to the limit between the groundwater saturated soil and the vadose
one. In the undrained grassland, the VZET ﬂuctuates between 0 and 40 cm depth only, according to the water table level
volution. In the drained grain ﬁeld, the soil stays saturated until mid-July. The desaturation front drops under the surface
rom mid-July to September. It goes down parallel to the water table descending. The thickness of the vadose zone reaches its
aximum of 70 cm in September. In this shallow groundwater, the capillary rise clearly governs the water content proﬁles,
nd consequently the associated PAW proﬁle. Consequently, the different hydraulic managements act directly on both water
nd salinity proﬁles, so they govern the soil potential for the pedodiversity and crop yields. This paper demonstrates that the
onitoring of the successive moisture proﬁles coupled with a simple study of the state pathways of the clay matrix along
ts shrinkage curve allows the monitoring of the VZET thickness.
Many authors have worked on and modeled water ﬂow in the ﬁeld using pedotransfer functions and consequently the
AW (Guber et al., 2009; Nosetto et al., 2009; Bruand et al., 2002, 2004; Burns, 1974; Cazemier et al., 2001; Nyvall, 2002).
he difﬁculties are essentially the heterogeneity and complexity of the unsaturated media. Vertical AWCres proﬁles and their
easonal behaviors may  be also calculated from proﬁles of tensiometric pressures (Breda et al., 2002; Granier et al., 1995;
ardieu et al., 1990). Unfortunately, our clay-dominated soils are extremely sensitive to the shrinkage phenomenon. The
rying effect provokes the deepening of a shrinkage crack network, which can make the tensiometer ineffective by early
isconnection of the porous plugs (Radimy et al., 2013).
This paper proposes a methodology of calculation and modeling of the real or residual available water capacity « PAW
 proﬁles in such clay dominated soils. This method is able to represent the PAW behavior caused by weather conditions
nd the water consumption of plants according to their rooting depth. Calibrated on the W proﬁles, it has been shown
ealistic to the depth of 1.00 m for undrained grasslands and drained grain ﬁelds. The PAW proﬁles can be easily calculated
s a second-degree polynomial equation with respect to R2 > 0.98. Even if the surface PE/ETm and/or AWCref do not allow
ealistic relationships for the modeling of PAW proﬁles, the W10 or W20, easily measurable in the surface layer, are satisfactory
or PAW proﬁle modeling in undrained grassland and drained ﬁelds. This methodology, coupled with the salinity proﬁles
alculated from the W and EC1/5, may  be used for the quantiﬁcation and prediction of the water and salt stress in these
etland territories; thus, it can be used as a realistic tool for hydraulic management and farming in this region.
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